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Act under coercive is not a strict concept in the Science of Criminal Law, in the 
Anglo-American Criminal Law, duress is one of the defences, In the criminal law of 
Continental Law System, there is no "duress". So, here we discuss it in the meaning 
of the Criminology, that is, the act which caused by threats infringes the rights of 
other people. Criminal law ranks act under coercive as crime or non-crime. On the 
legal grounds on denying the criminality of act under coercive, there are a lot of 
differences between two law systems. So compare the relative regulations, research 
the different positions of act under coercive in two law systems, analyse the reason 
that act under coercive being regarded as crime or non-crime, is very helpful to our 
criminal law. 
Besides Introduction and Epilogue, this dissertation is divided into 4 Chapters. 
Chapter 1 classifies the act under coercive by two standers, then introduces the legal 
grounds on denying the criminality of act under coercive briefly. Chapter 2 
elaborates  on the crime boundary of the act under coercive in two law systems, 
focuses on duress; act of rescue, and anticipated possibility theory. Chapter 3 
compares the same or relative regulations in two law systems, and analyses the 
differences. Chapter 4 reviews our own criminal law, reflects and makes some 
suggestions. 
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第一章  被胁迫行为的分类及否定其成立犯罪的事由 
第一节  被胁迫行为的分类 


















迫者实施的行为负责”。1962 年的美国《模范刑法典》第 2.01 条第 2 款规定：
“下列动作不属于本条规定的自愿行为：……(d)非基于行为人的意思活动或者
意思决定而作出的有意识或者习惯性的其他身体动作”。 


































第二节  否定被胁迫行为成立犯罪的事由 












































    （一）大陆法系刑法中关于正当防卫的规定 
大陆法系国家关于正当防卫的规定大体相似，如《日本刑法典》第 36 条第
1 项规定：“为了防卫自己或者他人的权利，对于急迫的不正当侵害不得已所实























第一章  被胁迫行为的分类 
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    （二）大陆法系刑法中关于紧急避险的规定 
无论是大陆法系国家还是英美法系国家，刑法对成立紧急避险的规定都比
正当防卫严格。更严格的条件主要体现在对紧急避险行为的手段和结果的限制













的仅规定一般的避险过当的法律后果，如《日本刑法典》第 37 条第 1 项规定：
“……超过这种限度的行为，可以根据情节减轻或者免除刑罚”；有的仅规定具
有特殊情节的避险过当的法律后果，如《俄罗斯联邦刑法典》第 39 条第 2 款规
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